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all subjects and objects of taxation, ,but the assessed valuaUon 
of any property shall not exceed the valuation of the same prop
erty for state and county purposes." 
Section 6, of th.e same article, provides: 
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'No county, .city, town or other muniicipal cor,poration, the 
inha:bitants thereof nOr the .property therein, shall be relea.sed or 
discharged from their or its proportionate share of stllite .taxes." 
Counties are organized in this jurisdiction by SipeciaI acts of the 

legislature. The organization and incorporation of cities is effected un:der 
a general law. But this general law, in each particular ins'tlance, ihas 
the sanie force and eff€:ct as a Sipecial act of tihe le.gis'lature granting a 
municipal charter to those <Xl'llllIIlunities whioo take ad'Vantage of it. 

In view of the considerations herein set oUlt, it is my opinion that 
the prOVISIOns of section 3145, revised codes, extend to cities, and 
public officers acting in their behalf, as well as to counties, townships, 
sClhools distriots, and their re.spective officials. 

You are tJherefore advised I1:Jhat, in my opinion, it is 'pro,per to file 
and record any instruments for whi·oo the city of HeleI1!a would be liable 
to .paying the filing or recording fee witJhout choal'ge on the pa,rt of the 
lCQunty clerk and reClO'J1der. 

In an opinion, addressed to Honorable W. H. Trippet, county atbDrney 
of Deer Lodge county, dated December 1, 1909, I expressed the opinion 
that the clerk of the court should collect from the city of Anaconda 

• t.he regular fee for filing p3.'pers in aclions comJrnenced or pending in 
hisClourt. In view of this liurther consideration of this ,subject, aOO a 
more exhaustive examination of the authorities, I am inclined to modify 
my opinion concerning the general subject od' t1he lirubility of cities for 
fees to conform with nhe opinion herein expressed. 

Very truly yo1.1rs, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Assessment. Taxation. Equalization, of Taxes. 

Under Section 2573, Revised Codes, the board of county com
missioners may 'by rule prescribe the kind of notice, an:d the 
manner of g.iving the same, when contemplating a raise in an 
assessment. Sections 2572 and 2573 must be construed together, 
and the power of the board of county commissioners is limited 
by the duties prescribed In sljoh sections. 

Hon. Julian A. Knight, 
Oounty Attorney, 

Helena, Montana, December 10, 1909. 

Virginia City, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

In reply to your telephonic request for an opinion 011 the following 
sttbject, 
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Has the board of county commissioers authority, under sec
tion 2573, revised codes, to raise an assessment without giving 
any notice of the time or .place of the hearing, and witlhout ta.ldng 
'any testimony at such hearing? 

you are advised that the board of county commissioners, under section 
2573, has the power to ·prescribe by rule what notice S'hall be given prop
erty owners before an increase of 'any assessment corrtained in the assess
met book can be made by them. 

If your board of county cOillimissioners hrus, by 'rule prescribed the 
kind of notice, and the 'manner of ,giving the same, that rule is binding 
upon the board and must ',be followed in order to validate any increase 
of the figures shown in t'he assessment book. If the bOllird of county 
,commissioners has neglected to pre-scribe by rule the notice and manner 
of giving such notice, then it is my opinion th'at the 'provisioI1l.S of section 
2581, revised oodes" govern the method of giving notice to property 
owners; that is. that the clerk, must notify the interested person by 
letter, deposited in the postoffice, post paid, arrd addressed to the person 
interested at least ten days 'before the date of the hearing. 

The su;p'l'eme court of the state of :'Ilontana, in M. O. P. Co. v. Malher, 
32 Mont. p 487, lIJses ~he following language: 

"As the board by its' rule No.7, prescribed that ten days' 
previous notice should he given before an incroo,se in an assess
ment should be made, it bec:ome!'1 entirely immaterial whether 
this change ,be considered as one made by the beard fO'r the 
purpose of increasing the assessed valuation of this company's 
property, as provided by section 3'781 a:bove, or whether it be 
considered as a correction which the board ordered the assessor 
to make under the provisioU's of sectkm 3789 above; for in either 
event ten days' J}revious notice to the taxpa,yer was essential 
to confer upon the board power to make the change in the one 
instance, or to order it done in the other." 
The same case refers with approval to the opinion of this conrt 

in Western Ranches v. Custer County, 28 Mont. 278, and quotes from 
the case of the same title in 89 Fed. 577, citing several federal cas'es; 
all Oil' which arose in the Pa.cific- states. 

The oruly question which could arise in this case would be in the 
event of a failure on the part of the boa'oo to prescribe by rule the 
required notice whether or not in that 'event any notice need be given, 
but article 1,chapter 5, part 3, title 12, revised' codes, read in its entirety, 
certainly conveys the idea that notice must be given, and as stated 
above in the event of a failure to pres'cribe the required notice the board 
would be governed by section 2581 of that cha,pter. 

Very tnIly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

ADDENDA: In connection with t.he above opinion your attention 
if; called to section 2572, revised codes, which provides for meetings of 
the board of county commissioners Sitting as a bo-ard of equalization: 
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and section 2573, of course, must be read in connection with the preceding 
section, and any increase or lowering of assessments contained in the 
assessment book so as to equalize the assessment of property contained 
therein is, of COUTS::!, limited by the provisions of section 2572. The 
board of county commissioners have no authority to :tct Hilder section 
2573 except when sitting as a board of equalization during the time 
prescribed by law. A. J. G. 

Smallpox Patients, Liability of City and County for Care of. 
City, Liability for Care of Smallpox Patients. County, Liability 
for Care of Smallpox Patients; 

A city is liable for the expense incurred in caring for a small
pox patient who is a resident of the city. B.ut if the patient is 
not a resident of the city, the county should bear the expense. 

Hon. W. H. Tri'.ppett, 
County Attorney, 

Anaconda, Moutana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Mont.ana, December 11; 1909. 

In response to your telephonic communication for an opinion respect
ing the li3JbWty of the city of Anaconda to care Ifor i'IIJdigent smaHpox 
patients and enforce qU<a.l'antine regulations, you are advised 'that under 
tJhe proviisons of ch3Jpter 117, laws of 1909, if the 'patient iSI a resIdent 
of bhe city, bhen bhe city is' lia;ble for the expense incurred. But if the 
patient is not a resident of the city, but is merely sojourning th'erein, 
or delayed by the auth-.)rities, or temporarily stopping therein with(;ut 
employment, then Vhe county slhould pay the e~penses. 

Fo'r ·further ini'omnation on this subject .see Opinions of Attorney 
General 1906-08, page 167. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

License, RepeC!l of Butchers. Butchers, Peddling Meat. 

As the law providing for a butcher's license has been repealed, 
a butcher may sell meat and take orders from a wagon without 
any license at all, except such license as may be imu)osed by 
city ordinance. 

Hon. B. B. Law, 
County Attorney, 

Bozeman, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, Montana, December 11, 1909. 

I am in receipt of your communication of December 9, in which you 
request an opinion as to what effect the repeal of the license law fO!' 
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